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SPECIAL FOR BARGAIN DAYS
1 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JURY INDICTS HUERTA
Ex-Mexi- co Provisional President

. Charged With Conspiracy

LOS ' ANGELES, j June 29.
(AP) Adolfo de La ' Huerta.
former provisional president of
Mexico, and nine of --his aides and
staff officers were, indicted by the '
federal grand Jury today, on a
charge of conspiring to violate
United States neutrality laws by
attempting" to smuggle arms and '

munitions across t be border.
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BAYS:

We have a 1924 Star
sedan, Duco finish, motor
perfect, bumpers, S & M
spot light and a bargain
at $350.

Entire Stock of

Straw Hats

reveal to him ;hitherto unknown
facts about the elements. , .

The other, members of the par-
ty, Bert Acosta, pilot, and Bernt
Balchen. relief man, did not sign
any of the messages, nor were
they mentioned in any of them,
except under the general heading
of we." but this was taken to in-

dicate that all was well with
them.

Even the fact that slight trou-
ble was being experienced 6"h

board the monoplane became in-

stantly known by means of radio
from the plane. At 8:41 Byrd re-

ported that compass trouble was
being occasioned by the extra gas
tanks. Again when gas was to be
pumped the radio was stilled to
aVoid possibility of a spark ignit-
ing the fuel, but before the pump-
ing was begun Byrd informed
radio stations what was in prog-
ress, so that there mfght be no
alarm occasioned by the ensuing
silence.

The America Is the first trans-Atlant- ic

plane from which it has
been possible to conduct commun-
ication tests as both Charles Lind-
bergh and Clarence Chamberlain
forebore carrying radio sets.

ft

he Vrlte his own progress report
and deliver it back to bis' starting
point as he wrote,' but he sent
messages to friends and congra-
tulations to fellow aviators.

In. a message picked up at Hall-fa- x.

Byrd sent bent wishes to the
army aviators who today com-
pleted the non-sto- p flight to
Hawaii and conveyed a greeting
to Floyd Bennett, the original
pilot, of the America, who Is re-
covering-in a hospital from injur-
ies suffered in a test flight when
the plane was first built.

The messages telling of the
America's position and condition,
began coming in to Roosevelt
Field almost immediately after
the take-of- f. and were still being
received at frequent intervals
eight hours later., as the plane
left the Nova Scotia coast, and
headed out across the ocean.

The first message was received
at 6 o'clock in the morning. 36
minutes after the take-of- f. It
merely reported "ererythlng go-

ing fine,' and was signed by
George Noville, radio .engineer of
the party. While Noville was
sending out information by radio,
Byrd was in his cabin pouring over
charts in his capacity as naviga-
tor, and studying innumerable In- -
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SCIENCE FLIGHT FOUND
SUCCESS; GET NEW DATA

(Continued from pag 1).

charted winds to wrest the secrets
of the elements our of the regions
where storms are brewed. .

The purpose of the flight, over
an 'air trail already blazed by two
planes- - primarily interested in
speed and distance, was the study
of atmospheric conditions over the
ocean at different altitudes.

It was planned to attempt to
formulate some broad general
rules by which aviators may be
able to subjugate the winds to a
condition of servitude, and to
make allies out of storms which
at present are the airman's prin-
cipal enemies. t

Less . than 8 hours after the
take-of- f. Commander Byrd him-
self indicated that the purpose of
the flight was already being
achieved.

Data Obtained
A message from the America

picked up at, Halifax, concluded:
"We think we are getting some
scientific data."

lie did not say. what this data
was. or of what practical use he
believed it could be put to. but
from the hopeful tone of the mes-
sage, it was guessed that Byrd. a
modest and conservative man, bad
made important discoveries which
might be expected to have direct
effect on flying in the future.

The America flew during the
day through weather which was
Jitting subject for scientific ex- -
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"The House That Service Built"

Special Prices On AH
Clothing and
Furnishings mm

JOHNSON
469 State Street

H. F. WOODRY & SON Offers
Special Bargainc

Our prices axe reduced on everS-thin- g in our store, even
less than our regular low cash prices' , .(

12 New Portable Phonographs

NEWS IN BRIEF
New Columbia

Harmony

Now
Reg. $27.50 19.75

" Other Good Makes
Reg. $25
Now 14.75

7 f

RUGS
Pabco Felt Base Rugs, sizes 9x12, regular

$12 value. Special offer $6.50
We Have All Sizes ' .

TENTS
' Wall Tents, all sizes, $.50 up
Trunks, Suit Cases, Hand Bags, Etc.

We sell for cash but for much less. If we have what
you. want it will be lower priced than the lowest price
anywhere.

H. F. WOODRY & SON, Auctioneers
271 North Commercial ' Phone 75 J

We Pay Cash for Used Furniture . Right Down Town

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded If It does not
. core your casa

NELSON A HUNT, Trug gists
Cor. Conrt and Liberty Tel. 7

Bedding and Window Box
Plants

Are now ready, also fine, line
of shrubs and perennials. -

C F. BREITHAUPT
Telephone 180 612 State 8L

1

Going Aw?iy?

Are Let
tr

v "
-
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You

If You

Vanderbilt
' Harriet Caroline Vanderbilt. 75,

died at her residence. 154 1 State
street. Monday. June 27. She was
the mother of Metta May Harlin of
San Francisco and Aurllla Coates,
Turner. Funeral will be held to-
day at 1:30 from the Rigdon mor-
tuary. Interment in City Vie
cemetery.

Cook
Jfour miles west of Salem, in

Orchard Heights district, Polk
coubty, June 26, Abel W. Cook,
age 52 years; brother of Mrs.
Addie Mawman of Oak Bar. Cal.,
Guy Cook of Oak Bar, and Bruce
Cook of Pendleton. Funeral

later by Rigdon &
Son.

The Golden Rule
is the invisible sign on
every wall in our estab-
lishment; a Golden Rule
lived up to to the final
detail in all our" conduct
therein.

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

Tel. 120f

TERWLLLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Servlco

For Less
.Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 734--.

1027 FREE "WALLPAPER
SAMPLE BOOKS

CalL phone or writs
MAX O. BUREN

179 N. Commercial r Salem1

On Trains
and During ?

Vacations
letters.,; must, often be
written without the con-

venience, oT a desk
frequently in a hurry.

1

LORD BALTIMORE
Writing Portfolios

are made (or just snch
emergencies. The writ- - ?

ing case cover, placed
on lap. : knee - or chair.,

'arm supplies the desk,
and the paper is fabric-finish- ed

iitock - of high
quaUty.
Complete 'Outfit with" 50
sheets and envelopes

50c
v. -

Perry Drug Store
115 South Commercial

The Statesman

of India for 15 years and is con
versant with the needs of his na-
tive country. He has recently come
to America to spend three years
in advanced study.

How Good News Does Spread
General gasoline is still the best.

J30

Xamcd Appraisers
George A. Smith. George Keech.

and E. Roy have been named ap-
praisers of the Joseph Susbauer
estate.

Chick, Chick Chick.
We are selling our last chicks

for this year. Order now; re-

duced prices. Flake's Petland,
273 State, Salem, Oregon. jlyl

unu Estate valued
The Ellen M. Nunn estate is

valued at $16,492.63, according
tc. testamentary letters filed in
probate court. Sves Svenson has
been named administrator.

Xew Piano, $195
This is the last week. $6 a

month. Portland Music Co., 355
N. High St. jlyl

Account Given
An amount of $4,526.77 to be

distributed among the heirs of
Andrew W. Anderegg was shown
in papers filed in probate court
yesterday. Final account was
given by Wilhelmina K. Anderegg.

Wanted .

150 tons first quality grain or
timothy hay; prefer to see hay be-

fore cutting. Rpaulding Logging
Co. Phone 1830. j30

Decree Given
A decree quieting title to some

property was given in favor of
Frank and Anna Enz by the circuit
court yesterday against Clemens
Van Twickel and others, who
failed to appear.

Euy Your Tires Now
Closing out stock of tiros for

less than cost. 30x3 V2. $5.65;
other sizes proportionately priced.
Malcolm Rubber Co., Court and
Commercial. j30

Ilend Men Visit
O. C. Henkle, H. H. DeArmond

and J. B. Miner, business men of
Bend, were visitors in Salem Wed-
nesday. They reported two dis-
astrous fires in Deschutes county
this week; one that morning at
Tumalo. when the principal store
was burned to the ground, and
one the previous day at Redmond,
when nearly half of the business
district, including the two hotels,
was wiped out.

("losing Salem St
New piano. $195. Terms $6 a

month. Portland Music House.
355 N. High St. jlyl

Appraisers 'Named
George H. Bell, George Keech

and E. Roy have been named ap-

praisers of the J. T. Dickens es-

tate.
FOR INFORMATION

ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN
RAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE 727

F4 Oion Electric
--WiUamtt VaBiyl

DRESSMAKING
Reasonable-prices- . Don't for-
get our hemstitching, stamping,
button making and pleating.

THE PETITE SHOP
Over Bu tick's Telephone 1181

For Sale
Store building and residence,
corner lot, 4 blocks out,
112.000.

F. L. WOOD
$41 State Street

SICK WATCHES!
We don't . care how sick your
watches are, we have pills for
all their ailments.
DR. RRESCOTT, Jeweler

291 N. Commercial

YICKSOHERBCO.
J. H. LEOJTG, MGR.

Our life's ' work has
been spent In studying

JCV of Chinese herbs andTr .... ii.ii. miia. those suffering from
stomach, liver and kid.

. ney troubla,- - rbeuma- -
tlsm and gall stones

'I. also disorders of men.
women and children.
Free Consultation, Call or Write

Open 9 a, 1L to 8 P. )L

GrW.

LOCAL
'ili t for Morley .

A civil case involving a dispute
over rent between Lane Morley
aiid I). P. Schrode was settled in
justice court yesterday with an
crd- -r for Schrode to pay Morley
?2S lu him.

Para base Motor t in
itio pure. Paraffin base, at i

On-ra- l independent dealers. j30

rorreiiH ivaii in i.oun
Kric Rohde yesterday forfeited! a

4

bail when he failed to appear tor
a hearing in justice court. He was
arrested Tuesday charged with
driving his car at the rate of 55
miles an hour. f

Auction, Groceries ami Furniture
Sat. 1:30 at F. N. Woodry's

auction market, Summer St. J30

Many to Attend XEA Meeting
A number of Salem teachers are

planning to attend the annual
eeting of the National Education
ssociation which is to be held

ita Seattle,- - beginning next Sunday
and lasting six days.

Hosing Out Every Pinni
Regardless of price or terms.

New pianos $19".. $6 a month.
Portland Music Co., 355 N. High
St. jlyl
Vwis Care Continued

The case of Dr. M. F. Lewis
charged with assault and battery,
which had a preliminary hearing
Monday, was continued yesterday

Vand taken under advisement bv the
court.

k CnlirnmiA Riff limit
r --New snips every mesaay; nnesi

and largest out of Portland. Salem
Travel Agency. 175 S. High. Jly3

GfH o Columbia
. Miss Caroline Hrubetz, who is
teacher of advanced courses in
biology at the Salem high school,

ill leave in a few days to attend
ummer school at Columbia uni-

versity inNew York. J5he expects
to take advanced biology and pre-medic- al

work while there, during
the summer session.

Get rnmnlplP PmlcHlon Oi
Your car with us at reasonable

ost. Standley & Foley, Bush
Bank' Bldg. j30

Seattle Man Visits Y
Lewis G. Bates, secretary for

Physical and industrial work in
the northwest council of the
Y.VCA of Oregon, Washington and
iLafro, visited the local YMCA yes-ttnla- y.

His headquarters are in
Seattle.

JVntal Clinic at Kails City
Dr. Estil Brunk, Marion county

officer, and Dr. B. F. Pound,
fental officer for the Oregon

guard, who is a local den--
are spending today at Falls4ist. where they are conducting

a dental clinic for indigent child
ren there. The equipment being
used is the army kit supplied by
Dr. Pound. Each doctor is able

YOUR

UNCLE
h SAM

SAYS:

When you sing
My Country

Tisof Thee,
Sweet Land of

berty," yotr will " sing it

& CO.

Son Born
A son, weighing 8 pounds,

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sappingfleld at the Salem hospital
June 25. Mrs. Sappingfleld was
Cora Nist before her marriage.
The baby has been christened
Charles, Jr.

Puruhase Motor Oil
100 pure. Paraffin base, at

General independent dealers. J30

Seeks to Collect
Suit was filed in circuit court

yesterday by Cliarles Krause
against Graves Canning compr.ny
Krause alleges that the cannery
owes him $87.46 as a balance due
on some berries which were sold
to the firm between June and
August last year. He also seeks
to collect an amount of $145 said
to be due Antoine Englehart, as-
signed to Kim, likewise for silc
of berries.

Forced Sale--
30x3 Vfe tires. $5.65; all tires

must be sold. Malcolm Rubber
Co., Court and Commercial. j30

Nam oil Administratrix
Elsie Charlotte Ebsen has been

appointed administratrix of the
Gustav Ebsen estate. Dr. Carl G.
Doney. Dr. H. C. Kohler and Mrs.
Martin Ferrey are named apprais-
ers.

0.0 Player. 17
Almost like new, this Is the

last week. Portland Music Co.,
355 N. High St. jlyl

License Issued
A marriage license was issued

yesterday to John Malejovsky of
Poplar. Mont., and Anna B. Rum-reic- h,

Hubbard.

Complaint Filed
An amended complaint in the

suit to'quiet title instituted in cir-
cuit court by Mrs. E. E. Kennell
against Thomas Smith and others,
was filed yesterday.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. f3tf

Answer Given
An answer in the case of Mer-

chants Credit Bureau against W.
H. Batch was filed in circuit court
yesterday.

Oregon Building linrber Shop-Down- stairs.

The very best in
service. Established and operated
by Lee Can field for 14 years. J30

India Native to Speak
Professor D. Deva Putra, native

of India, will speak in the First
Methodist , church Thursday eve-
ning on "The Difficulties' arid
Achievements of Christian Mis-
sions in India." He has been a
teacher in the schools and colleges

It's Time to Think of
PAINTING and CLEANING UP
We Sell Martin Senour 100 Per

Cent Pure Paint
DOUGHTON SHERWDT

280 N. Commercial TeL CS

C. A. LUTHY
Jeweler

In New Location .

S2S STATS STREET
Watches, Clocks and Jewelery

Repaired

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired New or
Used Motors v

T

. Follow You

to care for six or eight children
in a day, depending upon the
amount of work necessary.

Wanted
The best close in house

that $6500 cash will buy. Melvin
Johnson, 302 U. S. Bank bldg. j30

Ruilrilng Permits Issued
Two building permits were

issued yesterday by City Recorder
Poulsen. O. O. Larson will build

one and a-h- story dwelling at
55 Jefferson street at an approxi-

mate cost of $3600. B- - M. Woods
was given a permit to repair a
two-stor-y, dwelling at 710 North
High street at a cost of about

2500.

Closing Salem Store
$650 Player, like new. $177.

Terms $7 a month. Portland
Music Co., 355 N. High St. jlyl

Loses Blanket Roll
Dan Schreiber, 2305 Nebraska

avenue, reported to police yester-
day that he had lost a blanket
roll from the running board of hi
car someVTiere origin "'Safefn
streets early Tuesday evening.

Speeders Arrested
C. L. Rosen berry, 2395 Myrtle

avenue, was arrested yesterday on
a charge of speeding and paid a
$5 line in police court later. An-
other alleged speeder, Ulysses
Sanders, 294 South 13th street,
was also stopped and will appear
in court July 1.

Hotel Mario- n-
Dollar dinners served 5:45 to 8

every evening. n26tf

Two Forfeit Ball
Joe Young, route 2, Scio, and

F. Schroeder, Salem, both charged
with speeding, forfeited bail in
police court yesterday. Young
had deposited $5, and Schroeder
$10.

How Good News Does Spread
'General gasoline is still the best.

- j30

Sedan Stolei
A Buick sedan. Oregon license

No. 113-27- 6, belonging to R. G.
Balderree. 185 South 15th street.
was stolen at Meharaa Tuesday,
according to information received
by police yesterday.

Collision at Intersection
Failure to give right of way

yesterday caused a collision be-

tween cars driven by D. H. Ebbert,
952 Sooth Commercial street, and
Dr. C A. Downs. 2121 South High
street, at the intersection of Mis
sion and South' High streets, hb-be- rt

reported that he did not see
the Downs car until too late to
stop. Thex damage was confined
to bent fenders and broken wind-
shields, with no one injured.

Bungalow to Re-nt-
Unfurnished, four rooms, nook.

fireplace, full basement with rur
nace. garage. 802 North Cottage.
Phone 974. J30

Suit, Filed
Suit was filed in circuit court

yesterday by John Mielke seeking
to collect $1782.65 from Annie
Adams', said torhe due on a prom-
issory 'note given in payment of
some property purchased.
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Lieutenant Hermit Balcben
Itynl's Navigator -

perimerrtation. There were large
patches of fog to be passed
through, in places the wind was
unfavorable, and in oher ways op-

portunity was offered to study con-
ditions at. present inimical to fly-
ing.

. The science of communication
reached... new' heights during the
day as Byrd kept in almost con-
stant communication with ship
and shore by radio. Not only did

Men's and Ladles suits cleaned
and pressed, sl.OO. Iadiee' silk
dresses, S1.23. Coats rellned.
13.00. Men's suits pressed, GOc

VARLET CLEANXRS
Over Busick's

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Silverware, Glassware, China-ware- ,,

Stamped Goods, Miscel-
laneous Articles.

Variety and Gift Shop
Mrs. Helen Prescott

291 N. Commercial, Salem. Ore.

A New , Fully Modern 4 Room
Bungalow and Garage on

Falrmount Hill
At f2600

$300. down, balance $26.00 per
month

CLRICB & ROBERTS, Realtors
129 North Commercial ,

PLUMBING
Quick Reliable' Service

H. KGNEK, 1015 Center Street
Phones 852 and 1810--W

'Fine Fixtures
Standard Equipment

HEMSTTTCHLNQ
6, 8 and 10 cents per yard. Alio
buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANITA H. KKUKUEQ --

Over Miller's Telephone 117

TELEPHONE4-2--6

JOE urn kwi j iiuuMrrlftA' e11a fni.
S4tT Chemeketa Street'

When you leave the city for a vacation or on
a business trip, why not have The Statesman sent
to you while away ? . . ...

The Statesman will be like a letter irom hoine ;

it will keep you posted about affairs in Salem and
the Willamette Valley generally. .

'

The subscription rate is 60c a month and, you
may pay in advance or on your return.

Telephone 583 or mail a post card1 and
transfer will be made promptly .

i.; Address ; V'--

The Oregon Statesman
"

215 South Commercial Street, ; I
.

Salem, Oregon. r--
.
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TRANSFER AltO STOOGE
Long and Short Distance Hauling

Public and Prurato Storagro.
Fireproof Btdldinj P : '

GRAW FEED AND SEED
'
.Free Delivery to any part of tfca dty

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATIONLADD & BUSH, Bankers

40 ACRE FARM
FOR SALE

Will sell or trade for in-

come property in Salem.
1-- 4 mile from pavement,
near good town.

Also, 7 lots in Salem.

Terms, t
See A. B. Kdsay at

Cobbs-Mitche- ll Company
or Telephone 813

ElUlUltd 1KI

GencratjBinlsW Buini
Offlco BhuTi from ! a. m. tr . o. iJJ"?

better if you own 'some of
it. We have a well-improv- ed

5-ac-re tract close in for
$4200. Buy this and work
in town and live in the coun-tr- y.

' - 4r ;Vl. '

U. S. REALTY COMPANY
442 Stato St. TeL S6AO

(Over the Gray Belle) -

: PAUL TCAGUO, Tr ?.VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

ltl S. High TeL S11S 420 State gt
Salem, Or. ii ' m i mi ii iinr


